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MY F2LLOT'T AMERICANS: , l .... 
.;f,;, 
,.,. . .:.,. 
'!, 
·' ' ... .,, 
As a candidate for
1
~;esiati t.4;om the South., ~ .- have found a 
.. 
~new faith in our undertaking durin~ the past week in an extended visit to 
~ 
Virginia. . I am ha;)py to be with you here i11-. Lynci&urg., and on the soil of 
I, 
Virginia--"the mother of states" and "the mother pf Presidents." 
' ,,,,,. . ' l' · 
... - ~ . Q,r: '!.; l. \. 
'Ihere1' rs no st~te ... in this nation more closely aligned with 
, r' t,,P ,-, ..... 
i .. ~ . ~ the everlasting principl~a~6f the sovereignty of states • pon which our 
#'Ir"' ,i, _,:·< ... 
"' ~ . ,. 
.. 
..... • f ,•• 
democracy rests_ .... ·· The sj,ory of the -~treat Conunonwealth of Vire'?-nia is a story 
c .... ' ; 
• ' •'I,. . ..... .. • ,,.... • ,IA 
of living devotion to the ca.u::,~ of representative e;overnment by free men • 
.. 
The great men of Viri;inia' s early days were giants of m.oral 
. 
'#('-t . • 
: r . -
intell~ct:;' 
·, 
Their brilliant thinking on methods by '.;hich ;uan may 3overn him-
self without .fear of tyranny is deeply reflected in our lives. They created 
for us a new kind of deIIDcracy under which government was kept close to the 
people, by means of a balance of power between the states and the central 
government. 
But the brilliant men of early days have been succeeded by 
men of smaller calibre. The politicel leaders o! the United States today 
either do not know how and why our democracy :~,as made 1x,ssible., or they 
have lost failh in it·~ For they have all01·1ed the fundamental precepts of 
our Constitutional government to be ,ieoparciized. They have countenanced, 
and in fact endorsed, a ·wholesale attack upon the sovereignty of states, 
concerning which they propose that the people shall have no vote. 
It is an astoundint fact that three candidates for the great 
office of President of the United States have sponsored a pro£;ra;~1 ,..,hich would 
deny the riGtts of the states to n1anage their own internal affairs. For the 
first time in American history, the ~olitical ~latforms of both the 
Re:)ublican and the Democratic parties have promised the people to violate 
the United States Constitutiono 
But the shameful thing about it, is that the three candi-
dates--Trllinan, Dewey, and ··1allace--have ma.de these promises in a cheap bid 
for the bloc votes of a racial minority. They havo offe~ed to violate the 
Constitution in ans,·,er to the threats and demands of a r.1inority hloc machine 
-l-
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cleims to be eble to swin.c; the election in doubtful states. 
Thus we see the office bf President being ulflced on the 
auction block while the :ooli ticpl leaders of the mejor pe.rties bid agBinst 
each other for the fe.vors of P minority Machine which cares nothinP, f.or the 
-
preservetion of the democratic ~ay of life. 
My friends, ere we to have government by minority machines 
in this country? 
It is time for the Am~riren :oeo~le to learn of this uolitical 
"Oressure system, which nullifies their individual votes. 
It is time for the ~rent rank pnd file of the membership of 
our major :')olitical ~erties to dempnd. of their leaders that the Constitution 
be res1')ected. It is time for the ")eonle to rise un against the unconstitu-
. .... .. 
tional dictates of small minorities ¥hich sw:i.ng back and forth from one :9~rty 
to another,, in exchpn,r:i:e for s:i,ec'ipl f P.vors. 
Yes, the time hc?s afrived\ t.=1nd. the thinkin~ :9eo:9le of this 
country are meetinr.: the chellenge, They are meetin8'. it throu.e;h the ever-
. I 
growin.e; voice of the States' Ri~hts Democratsl 
,1e are goin-c.1: to T)Ut th,e t>o,litJciens on notice thet they 
' i 
must not inv:.1de the tt.,i ted Stat~s c9neti tt1.tion, in a chea:o effort to 
' I 
a.TYPec?se end set,isfy a minority ~aqt:ion J 
t·e ~tand unon the assertion thpt the freedom of the 
individual American rests u,Jon the ri~hts of the states to mcinage their 
own internal aff.3irs. l·'t P.re firm in the belief thcit if the sovereignty 
of the states is destroyed, the liberty of the individual will :9erish. All 
our history bec1rs out thpt belief. Pll our trpditions pnd customs ere 
uredicated unon it. 
- . 
Those who belittle the T)rinciule of state sovereignty do 
so for one of t,·ro reasons: either they ere not hi~ enough to know its 
im:')ortance, or they are willj_nP, to destroy it for selfish ends. 
i 11hen you consider the cruididacies of Trumcin, Dewey, and 
Wallace--all of whom belittle this :i:,rinci:9le--you may decide for yourselves 
whether they do so out of i~norence or out of selfish ambition. 
There are those who criticize the undertekin~ of the 
States' Bi~hts Democrats, on the ~rounds that ours is e narrow, sectional 
fight bc1sed on race :.Jrejudice. We have re:oeatedly shown the untruth of 
this assertion. lfo have reneatedly declared thpt our determinption to 
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,• 1 o:,,kose the so-celled Ci,;11 Rights :,,roi,:ra;n, hps come from a loyalty to the 
princi:9le of the ri.~ht s of states. 
It is true thpt the enactment of the measures endorsed by 
Trumen, Dewey .-1nd i,rP..llece would utterly destroy our \'ray of life in tt South. 
' 
But it is equally true th.?t those mepsures would destroy the wey of life of 
every .American. 
When you invade 3nd violpte the Constitution, you E1.tt::,ck the 
personal liberties of the citizens of California end Maine, as well pS the 
liberties of the !)eonle of South Cprolina pnn. Virr-inia. 
You cpnnot creete new ri~hts for one .e;rou:n by ' taking them 
eway from another. If you destroy the be.sic @arantees of_ individual freedom 
laid down in the Constitution, ?11 men suffer. Regardless of v~et our critics 
SPY, the only safegu.2rd. of human riJ?hts is th0 Dreservation of the Constitution 
in all its vi~or and meening. 
Thet is the ~osition of the States' Rights Democrats • .And 
I say to you \·rith al_l my heart, that it 5.s c1lso the faith end the cnnv:tction 
of the .American ~eo-ple l 
f-1y friena.s, the mjnori ties who use their bloc vote in an 
effort to gDin their ends in violt:1ti o1t of the Constitution, should realize 
thet they pre n.estroy~_n;; the very instrument 11y which their ri~hts are 
gut=iranteed. I e:o!)et:11 to such minorities everywhere to realize, thpt \orhen 
they pllow their votes to be grouped nnd herded together by scheming 
politicians in this way, they pre end~ngering their own rights. 
Recent history hes t~ught us thet dictetors rise to 1Jower 
by underminin~ constitutional rights. Hitler destroyed the constitution of 
the German Re:public within e few yea.rs I time. If he had not, he never could 
have risen to 1Jm•rer. He broke down ste.te lines, nullified state legislatures, 
took over state courts, and centered all the Dower of .c;overnment in :Berlin • 
.And let me remind our own :!)eovle, thP.t when Hitler had 
nccom1Jlished these thine;s , the first .e:roup of 1Jeo1Jle to suffer were the 
racial minorities. 
I re'!)ee.t the United St ates Constitution is the only safe 
guarantee of humDn ri ghts for 811 men, of whatever faith, whatever color, and 
whatever economic condition. 
Let us look ll -~ain Pt the recent history of 1;Jurope. In the 
~uro1Jean statAs which heve been n1·ostrated to the 1"111 of a dictptor, the 
- -
1Jeo1Jle have been fool ed time and time eP,ain by the use of false slogans for 
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jvil ends. The fplse noctrines of f!)ll dictators h::we been filled. with 
,.,romises conr.erninc'; human ri~hts. 'I'hose 11romises hP-ve been used by Stalin, 
Mussolini, ~nd Hitler to fool the. ~eonle into givin~ u~ their control of 
government. 
Stc>lin i·•rote an FEFC la:w in 1920. The American version, in 
fact, was co:-,ied from it, es enyone mey learn who cc>res to read the Russian 
Constitution. St8lin used his F~FC lEi.W, not to :~.1~n'lntee human rights as he 
~romised, but to A:et control of inn.ustry, ~.nd thu.s to fosten his iron gri:!) on 
the economy of the Russian ueoule. 
Here in .America. i,,re. do not believe there is anything to 'be 
gained by follow1.ng the examT)le of Russia. We. hpve common sense enouP'.,h to 
know - - even if our :9nlittcc1l lep.ders do _not - - thc1t the ueor,le must 
retein the control of the b?llot box, the control of industry, the control 
of social institutions and customs, ;,nd thA control of the :-9olice :!')Owers. 
ifo rlo not ·l)ro,:,ose to yield th1.s control to an all-nowerful 
povernrnent on th8 hc1nks of the Fotompc, pnd thus to _ 1;ave the wav for a 
dictatorshi,., in ArnerisaJ 
The Stetes I Bi1-;hts Democrats o-r:mose centralization of 
i:iower in Fashin1;ton, 2nn. becau~e of it, ,,1e r,re uncl.er attack from the powerful 
pro~a~anna mpchines of our on~onents. They seek to fool the ~eo~le concerning 
our uurnose. The news~a:r:>ers S8Y, time and ~Gciin, "Thurmond attacks Civil 
Ri~hts." Or "Governor i-rri~ht n.enou.nces Civil Ri ~hts. 11 Thus, they are 
trying to mpke you believe thpt l'!overnor 1·.rright ;:ind I are E1P.'.einst human 
ri.:1.,ht s. 
:fothi:r1 "".' could 11e furth0 r from the truth. i·;e belieire in 
pro .~ress ana !.)ros,:.,e.rity for ::ill men, regardless of color. But we also 
helieve th~t such ~ro~ress CP.n be mede in this country only by ~reserving 
the Constitutional P,U.Pr2ntees thc1t !,)rotect all races of men. 
We believe thpt any state, of itself end by itself, has 
the Constitutionpl ri.q:ht to enect;:, Civil Fights !.)TORrem such as h~s been 
urouosed. i-·e defend, su~)·"'ort, c1nd :nrotect the rie;ht of ~ny stpte to do so. 
i3ut i,,,e are equally det ermined to OT)T)Ose the enactment of such e ,:,rogram by 
the feder~l ~ov~rnmPnt in violetion of the Constitution, end a~einst the 
will of the incH vidu[:'11 stl'.ltes. 
µ8nies and ~entlemen, the ,.,eo~le of the states must retain 
their right to regulc1te el e.cttons and establish voting que.lifications. If 
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they do not, any 11owerful President mP.y at any time take control of your 
ballot hoxes end run your elections to suit himself. 
Yet we c::ire ::isked to ecce:ot :,n .Anti-Poll Tax lR.W, giving 
Con~ress en unconstitutional urecedent leading to the control of our 
suffrage. 
The 11eo?)le of the sta.tes mu.st ret1:d11 control of their stete 
courts end the ~Jrosecution of crimes within the ste.tes,-
Yet we are f"Sked to ~cce:i:,t en c::inti-Lynchin.;; law, which 
would 1'.>e rmit ConA:ress for the first time, with0ut e Constitutional emend-
ment, to invede th0 field of crmrts end lews within the states. 
The 1Jeo1Jle of the stPtes must retain thz ri~ht to reg:ulPte 
humfln relP.t ion shins t•'i thin their 11orders, If they do not, th<> customs by 
which they live may be destroyed, their lpw enforcement threatened, end 
their :oeace and hermony shattered. 
Yet we are esked to ecce~t Anti-Se~regation Laws which 
heve been found to be im~rectical ann im~ossible in the South, ~nd to ~ive 
the Fresident the riPht to force us into lawlessness and racial discord. 
The :9eo:9le of the st at es must ret 3in their right to 
regulate business within the stet es. ::1se they ,,,ill o:oen the doors to 
industrial control 'by th"." centrf:ll ~ov,; rnment. • such E'S Stalin has in Russia •. 
Yet we ere esk8d to 0cce1Jt a so~celled FP.ir ~m~loyment 
Practices Jct, which would give ~overnment bureaus virtual dictatorshi~ 
over business. 
And finally, the :oeo~le of the stptes must control their 
:oower over local 1Jolice. If th8y d.o not, they will nrovide a nf:ltionE'l :oolice 
system "rhich any would-be dictet or might use to terrorize the -oe o-ryle 1.nt o 
submission. 
Yet irre ar :- c1sked to pcce:ot a nPtional :oolice system for 
the enforcement of these ID8esures--a p.:estf:l!)O which would. si:,read its tentacles 
into ev~ry county and every comnru.nity in this netion. 
There can be no q_uestion in the mind of eny loyal American 
bu.t thPt such a :r,rogram is communistic at its roots, end thet it is the 
most dangerous inv~sion of hum8n ri~hts ever ettem'l)ted in this country. 
Ann th2 Stet8s' Rights ~emocrats are saying to Truman, 
Dewey and Nallf!ce. th:-,t the 1)eo,1le of Ji.n1erica will not endorse such a whole-
sale invesion of th(~ir ri.o.;hts, to hel'D eny mF'n .o:et elected J 
I 
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Time d.oes not :oc rmit me to go 1.nto all of these :!?ro:oosals 
with you as I would :or8f e r to a.o. :cmt I cannot fail to remind you of the 
great dangers to this country of one of thHm--the so-celled FEFC :Bill. 
Dewey has already e stablished this levr :tn New York, under 
the :nrivile ~e of that stete to man~~e its ov,n affairs.. Warren has sought to 
enact it in Celifornia. but hls ,.,e o,.,10 rejected it overwhelmingly, whic}). is 
their privilege. Trumen ana. i·ra.llace are demanding the right to enforce it 
b;y federal fiat on California anyhow, and on Vir,<sinia and every other state. 
Let us therefore take a close look ~tit. 
Under this bill e federel commission is ~iven the right to 
force a busine ssman to hire -o8rsons unsuitB.ble to his business, a.net the 
right to force a working mpn to pssociate with persons not of his choice. 
The Commission is ~iven authority to set up its own rules 
and regulations. }.'!'ow, v1e. c:mnot be sure what those ru.les would be, but we 
may teke a l e sson from Dewey I s New York lc1w. 
In j'few York 1 t is unlawful for en em:oloy f r to ask an 
applicpnt for A job the se t hin~s: 
WhPt his forme r npme i,ras, in ca.se he is usinp.: an alias now; 
where he "1aS born• or to show his birth certificete; what his r e li~i on is; 
what his com!Jlexion is; or to ett2ch a J')hotoe-r~\oh if a,.,plying by mail; 
"'he the r he is a native .American, or that he :r,>roduce natureliza.tion ~epers • 
.And worst of all, in New York you cannot question a man 
as to his military ex:90. rience, or esk him "'here he was in World l·far I. 
If he hP:9:9e ned to be a draft dodger or en enemy soldier--too bad. Dewey's 
law won't l e t you ask him. 
Wow these e r e New York regul ;, tions. But remember, they 
were written by the New York Commission in carrying out its l a w • .And if 
oµr r ecent e :x:9erience with the make-up of Wa shington commissions .:of this 
kind means anything , ,,,e know exceedingly well thc1t the same kind of rule s 
would be enforced on the n~tion under Se na te Bill S-984 --- the FEP C of 
Truman, Dewey, pnd 1·'allece . 
Let m~ e sk you to r emember tha t the wording of this bill 
wns take n from St~lin 1s .All-Bac e s Law. l·!hen you realize that, you know 
full well th~t the Communist s would ~ive the ir eye t aeth to h~ve us a.ccent 
it. :By usin~ it like St al in di<l., they could force the ir agents into e.11 
the s ecret uleces of our def ense ~rogram. 
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\iih§:l~§.I....~£.Lh tics may say, I will not b~oved from 
.t_he as§.£.!:tion....1h§:.t_ihe .FEPQ_Qill is....9.2_mmunisgc at_!_i~-~~ 2 and that it 
will not work_in_a_free Americat 
My fellow Americuns, we must face the realization that this 
vicious program was adopted, not only by the Dewey-Republicans and the Wallace-
f 
Progressives, but by the great Democratic Party. 
At Philadelphia just three 111ontbs ago the radicals and the 
crackpots, led by Hubert Humi_Jl\ries, joined up with the machine politicians~ 
led by Howard ivlcGrath, to adopt this program as a means of selling out to the 
minorities. Thus the great Democratic Party was kidnapped by its false leaders 
and carried off down the road to violation of the Constitution. 
But, ladies and gentlemen, the parlor pinks and the subver-
sives did not destroy the ~§1 Democratic Pe.rty. They snatched away the politi-
cal framework--yes. They sold the good name of the Demo era tic Party dmvn the 
river. 
But they did not, · and they cannot, steal aviay the great 
principles of loyal ty r,o repres en La ti ve democracy for i:hich that party has 
stood like a rock for more than a century. 
'The States 1 nigh_~§. DemocruLs a.rLltB~~ng on th~t rock Qf 
loyaltL.tQ._A!!!~ric~r:.hrr£i:.r.les_.,_~q!.,__b_;i.ke the tr~ tha::LJs -~lanted q~£._waters.1. 
YW. shall not be movedt 
-...... - --
No, my friends, we are not leaving the Party. We are saving 
the Party for its ideals, and thereby, we are preserving the Sdfety and security 
of this country. When thiG election is over -- when the ti.eds and the machine 
bosses a.re through vilifying us and denouncing us -- we shall have saved the 
Democratic Party for its traditions. 
How foolish and vain of them to say that we are helping 
Dewey--Dewey, who showed his contempt for the 0outh by working to defeat our 
efforts to v-d.n equal freight rates :from the Northern industrialists who ·aant 
to keep us down. Dev;ey, who :r romis0s to pass force bills uprootii.1g ol!lr way 
of life. 
No, if rre had wanted to belp the Republicons \le should have 
stayed out of this fight, for Dei·,ey could have carried several Stutes in the 
South had vie not come into the picture. Instead of that, we are saving the 
SOl1th for the Democratic Party. 
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.And in doine; so, we shall restore the South to her proper 
nosition of r os~ect in the ~olitical life of the nPtion, so that never 
again shall our vot e s be hGld in contempt, 
'l:Te ask you to join us in .bringin~ pbout a rebirth of the 
Democratic Fa.rty. i··e ask you to join us in casting out forever the evil 
influences of those who would use its great name to debase the rights of 
individual .Americans, and to destroy the soverei.gnty of states. 
We invite you to join us in t~kin~ advantage of our 
Constitutional rights in the ~lectoral Collage, where we may prevent either 
of these ,etty cendic.atos for President from winning ~ majority vote, and 
thus winning a mandnte from the -peo:plo to enact the Civil Ri~hts force 
bills. l .Te are firm in th~ conviction that if this el ection is decided by 
the House of Re:?resent2tives, wher e our vot es will hold the ba.lance, thet 
the Fres ident finally named ,,rill u:ohold. and nrotect o.ur Const i tu.t ional 
guprantees. 
'Fhat evcr comes, we shall re-esta.blish and strengthen 
the rights of stc'lt e s to mBnPge their oi,,n int ernal affairs, and r epudiate 
forever those who woul d l ead us clown the ro a.d to centralization of -oower 
and to the ~olice state. 
-S.,. 
